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Mechanics/Machinery
The primary mirror of very large sub-
millimeter-wave telescopes will necessar-
ily be segmented into many separate
mirror panels. These panels must be
continuously co-phased to keep the tele-
scope wavefront error less than a small
fraction of a wavelength, to ten microns
RMS (root mean square) or less. This
performance must be maintained con-
tinuously across the full aperture of the
telescope, in all pointing conditions,
and in a variable thermal environment. 
A wavefront compensation segmented
mirror sensing and control system, con-
sisting of optical edge sensors, Wavefront
Compensation Estimator/Con troller
Soft ware, and segment position actua-
tors is proposed. Optical edge sensors
are placed two per each segment-to-seg-
ment edge to continuously measure
changes in segment state. Segment posi-
tion actuators (three per segment) are
used to move the panels. A computer
control system uses the edge sensor
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Free-Mass and Interface Configurations of 
Hammering Mechanisms 
These mechanisms are applicable for construction or other industries requiring 
drills or actuators. 
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A series of free-mass designs for the ul-
trasonic/sonic driller/corer (USDC)
has been developed to maximize the
transfer of energy from the piezoelectric
transducer through the horn to the bit,
as well as to minimize potential jam-
ming.  A systematic development was
made producing novel designs of free-
mass configurations where the impact
force is spread across a minimal area
maximizing the impact on the bit.  The
designed free masses were made to oper-
ate at high temperatures (500 °C) as on
Venus, and they can be made to operate
at extremely low temperature, too.
In normal operation, the free mass
bounces between the horn and the bit,
impacting both repeatedly. The impact
stress profile, maximum stress, contact
time duration, and the required yielding
stress for the materials of the free mass,
bit, and horn are all affected by the con-
tact area. A larger contact area results in
lower stress in the contact region, and
avoids yielding of the materials. How-
ever, before the excitation voltage is ap-
plied to the transducer, the horn, free
mass, and the bit are pressed together.
Larger contact area results in a stronger
coupling of the bit to the horn trans-
ducer, which greatly changes the vibra-
tion characteristics of the transducer,
and makes the USDC difficult to start.
To obtain optimum performance, a cat-
alog of free-mass designs is required, al-
lowing maximum flexibility during
trade-off for these conflicting contact
area requirements. 
For this purpose, seven different de-
signs were conceived: point contacts, cir-
cular contacts, point/circular contacts,
line contacts, ring contacts, line/ring
contacts, and dashed line contacts. Be-
sides point/circular and line/ring con-
tacts, the free mass can be designed as
any of the above shapes. Depending on
the ratio of the diameter to the height,
and the free-mass retention method
used (the cup or rod), the free mass can
be configured with one or more sliding
surfaces on the outside or inside diame-
ter surface or both. Matching horn tips
and free mass may also offer some utility
in maximizing the stress pulse. 
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In the improved USDC Design, the rod was elim-
inated, and a solid cylinder-shaped free mass re-
tained with a “cup” was used. On the left (a) is
shown the rod configuration for the retention
of the free mass, and on the right (b) the cup
configuration is shown for the free mass reten-
tion. Part (c) shows a free mass with flat and
curved contact areas.
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measurements to estimate the state of all
of the segments and to predict the wave-
front error; segment actuator com-
mands are computed that minimize the
wavefront error.
Translational or rotational motions
of one segment relative to the other
cause lateral displacement of the light
beam, which is measured by the imag-
ing sensor. For high accuracy, the col-
limator uses a shaped mask, such as
one or more slits, so that the light
beam forms a pattern on the sensor
that permits sensing accuracy of better
than 0.1 micron in two axes: in the z
or local surface normal direction, and
in the y direction parallel to the mir-
ror surface and perpendicular to the
beam direction. 
Using a coaligned pair of sensors, with
the location of the detector and colli-
mated light source interchanged, four
degrees of freedom can be sensed: trans-
verse x and y displacements, as well as
two bending angles (pitch and yaw). In
this approach, each optical edge sensor
head has a collimator and an imager,
placing one sensor head on each side of
a segment gap, with two parallel light
beams crossing the gap. 
Two sets of optical edge sensors are
used per segment-to-segment edge, sep-
arated by a finite distance along the seg-
ment edge, for four optical heads, each
with an imager and a collimator. By ori-
enting the beam direction of one edge
sensor pair to be +45º away from the seg-
ment edge direction, and the other sen-
sor pair to be oriented –45º away from
the segment edge direction, all six de-
grees of freedom of relative motion be-
tween the segments can be measured
with some redundancy. 
The software resides in a computer
that receives each of the optical edge
sensor signals, as well as telescope point-
ing commands. It feeds back the edge
sensor signals to keep the primary mir-
ror figure within specification. It uses a
feed-forward control to compensate for
global effects such as decollimation of
the primary and secondary mirrors due
to gravity sag as the telescope pointing
changes to track science objects. 
Three segment position actuators will
be provided per segment to enable con-
trolled motions in the piston, tip, and
tilt degrees of freedom. These actuators
are driven by the software, providing the
optical changes needed to keep the tele-
scope phased. 
A novel aspect of this design is the an-
gled optical edge sensor configuration. By
angling the light beam of each edge sen-
sor pair at + and –45º, a full four degrees
of freedom can be sensed at each seg-
ment edge by each sensor pair. This con-
figuration results in full observability of
the segment optical state, and is crucial in
achieving the needed performance. 
The software incorporates a struc-
tural/optical model of the telescope in a
least-squares or Kalman filter-based esti-
mator/controller, which processes the
optical edge sensor signals in a low-
bandwidth control loop. The estimator
produces an estimate of the optical state
of the mirror, and predicts the resulting
wavefront error, balancing current
against previous measurements in a
least-squares optimization. The con-
troller calculates the segment actuator
commands that will minimize not the
sensor signals, but the predicted wave-
front error. This formulation allows the
controller to compensate for the optical
effects of motions (such as lateral sag of
the segments) that are not directly actu-
ated. The result is far better perform-
ance than could be achieved using a
conventional sensor-nulling approach. 
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NASA’s initiative for Lunar and Mar-
tian exploration will require long lived,
robust drive systems for manned vehicles
that must operate in hostile environ-
ments. The operation of these mechani-
cal drives will pose a problem because of
the existing extreme operating condi-
tions. Some of these extreme conditions
include operating at a very high or very
cold temperature, operating over a wide
range of temperatures, operating in very
dusty environments, operating in a very
high radiation environment, and operat-
ing in possibly corrosive environments.
Current drive systems use gears with
various configurations of “teeth.” These
gears must be lubricated with oil (or
grease) and must have some sort of a lu-
bricant resupply system. For drive sys-
tems, oil poses problems such as evapo-
ration, becoming too viscous and even-
tually freezing at cold temperatures,
being too thin to lubricate at high tem-
peratures, being degraded by the radia-
tion environment, being contaminated
by the regolith (soil), and if vaporized
(and not sealed), it will contaminate the
regolith. Thus, it may not be advisable or
even possible to use oil because of these
limitations.
An oil-less, compact traction vehicle
drive is a drive designed for use in hos-
tile environments like those that will be
encountered on planetary surfaces. Ini-
tially, traction roller tests in vacuum
were conducted to obtain traction and
endurance data needed for designing
the drives. From that data, a traction
drive was designed that would fit into a
prototype lunar rover vehicle, and this
design data was used to construct several
traction drives. These drives were then
tested in air to determine their perform-
ance characteristics, and if any final cor-
rections to the designs were necessary.
A limitation with current speed reducer
systems such as planetary gears and har-
monic drives is the high-contact stresses
that occur at tooth engagement and in
the harmonic drive wave generator inter-
face. These high stresses induce high wear
of solid lubricant coatings, thus necessitat-
ing the use of liquid lubricants for long
life.
Because of their near-pure rolling
contact, traction drives can operate un-
lubricated at very cold temperatures or
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